Regular Meetings
The Lord’s Day

 11:00 AM Morning Worship
(evening service suspended until further notice)

1st & 3rd

 Prayer Meeting: currently not meeting

Tuesday

A Congregation of the
Presbyterian Church in America (PCA)

2nd Tuesday

 Ladies’ Bible Study (host homes or as announced)

2nd & 4th Friday

Tomaso Plaza Bible Study, 11 A.M.



Memory Verse of the Month:
New Life has a weekly e-mail prayer bulletin. By it, current prayer
requests and matters for praise are published (on Tuesday
mornings), and we are reminded to continue in prayer for ongoing
concerns such as the regular ministries of the church, the plight of
persecuted Christians, the needs of sister congregations, and the
state of our nation. Please see the pastor to have your prayer
request or offering of praise made known in this way.

.
“Hear, O Israel: the LORD our God, the LORD is one!

You shall love the LORD your God with all your heart, with
all your soul, and with all your strength."
— Deuteronomy 6:5,6

Todays Helpers
Bell Ringer, adult volunteer
Greeter, Jeanette G.
Usher, Rich S.

(Next week, Rachel Vitelli)
(Next week, Carolyn W.)
(Next week, Carl V.)


Proclaiming the Whole Counsel of God in Scripture


Church Officers
Teaching Elder:

Pastor Keith Graham

Ruling Elders:

William “Van” Barnes (provisional)

Deacon:

Carl Vitelli

185 Ocean Avenue
Middletown, NJ 07748
(732) 787-7640
newlifechurchpca.org
www.sermonaudio.com/kg2

 Benediction

Order for the Worship of God
th

The Lord’s Day Morning, November 29 , 2015

 Doxology

Please plan to arrive early, mute electronic devices, and

“Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow”
 Assembly Stands

settle quietly for a few minutes in preparation for worship.

Corporate Confession of Sin

Memory Verse of the Month, Announcements, and Silent Prayer

"Holy Lord, we have sinned times without number, and been
guilty of pride and unbelief, of failure to find Your mind in Your
word, of neglect to seek You in our daily lives. Our
transgressions and shortcomings present us with a list of
accusations, but we bless You that they will not stand against
us, for all have been laid on Christ.

 Call to Worship, from Numbers 24 and Revelation 22

M: I see Him, but not now; I behold Him, but not near
A: A Star shall come out of Jacob
All: A Scepter shall rise out of Israel
M: And the risen and glorified Jesus has said:
A: I am the Root and the Offspring of David
All: The bright morning Star
 Book of Psalms for Singing (same tune as following hymn) # 122 B
 Invocation
 Prayer of Corporate Repentance

Opposing page

Old Testament Scripture Reading

1 Samuel 6:1-10

New Testament Scripture Reading
 Hymnal, “Guide me, O Thou Great Jehovah”

James 4
# 598

Tithes & Offerings Received

(psalm of the month)

# 27 E
The Lord’s Supper is scheduled for His day next, September 6. Baptized
disciples who are members in good standing of a Bible believing church are
welcome to the table.

Prayer for Illumination
Sermon
Prayer of Application
 Hymnal, “Come, Ye Thankful People, Come”


Holy Spirit, grant us the power that raised Jesus from the
dead to deliver us from the deadness of our trespasses that
would spoil our fellowship with the Father. Amen"


Announcements

Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession
Book of Psalms for Singing

Go on to subdue the corruptions of our hearts, and grant us
grace to live above them. Do not let the passions of the flesh
or the lusts of the mind bring our spirits into subjection, but
rule over us in liberty and power.

# 715

Ideal Beach Community Association Tree Lightning, 4 P.M. TODAY, Roosevelt
Park (Corner Ocean Ave. & Port Monmouth Rd.)
Please plan ahead: New Life’s annual congregational meeting has been
scheduled for January 31, A.D. 2016. The January fellowship meal will be
switched to that date from its usual “fourth Lord’s day” place on the calendar.

Please be reminded: before worship begins (at 11 A.M.),
announcements concerning your congregation are made verbally.
These can include additions, cancellations, and so forth
which arise after the printing of the bulletin.

